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1A M ESSAdll Weak Kidneys
A WIFE'S LASTINfi LOVE.
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Tlio Kln.t Vm Havo Always BourM, and vliieli lias been
iu uso fur over 30 years, lias borno llin Klirimlnrn ..I'

r and Ims
'fyfyjfy' 80,1(11 supervision hin.'o its Inliiiiiy.

WHAT THE TROUBLE IS.

Think On These Matters. There
Is Much Truth In The Follow-

ing.

The trouble with ilu small girl

is thai she isn't hither.

TIk' trouble wiih the big girl is

thai every pair ol' seales she sieps
on gives her weigh.

The trouble w ith a great many

editors is that lliey ilon'i iliiuk one
half as ilu-- write.

Tlie trouble wiih ihe small boy
is that his big sister was never a

small boy herself and so she does-

n't know how a small buy feels.

The trouble with the average
husband is that he knows his wife

knows he isn't so big a man as he

wains the world lo think he is.

The trouble wiih almost all min-- 1

isters is that they don't hear other
ministers preaeh often enough lo

know what really a lirst-ela-

bang up sermon is.

All Counterfoil.., Imitation null "Just-iis-troo- il " are lint
Experiment) that trifle With and endanger tlio health of
IuliintH mid Children Experii noo niinst lOxprriiiient.

What is CASTORIA
C'astoria is a harmless fmlistitiito for Castor Oil, Pare-Kori- e,

lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is l'leasant. It
eontains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Nnrcotie)
Mibstuuoe. Tts ko l its guarantee. U destroys Worms)
and allays i'everishness. It cures Iliarrho-- ami Wind
( olio. It, relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach ami liowels, (,'ivijijj healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. North Carolina: "HERE'SProhibition Georgia to

LOOKING AT YOU."
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Dr. Stop's
W. M. COHtN.

Sennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Col is by writing them out

e( the svr.t-.- ilir;.u;h a copicus and
healthy action of ihe bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the

mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Try

CbWM's Kidney and Bladder Pills - Sure and Sad

U U. I olien, Weill, ,n, ( '.

C. ORIZEN,

Attorney-A- t Law,
iNitlional llnnk I'.iiildine)

I'laetiees in all Slate ami I: deral
eotll ls. I 'ulleelioll ,,1' claims in Hull
lax aiel ailjiuuiiiu' eouniics.

Money In loan mi :i.iu,ie,l seciinlv
1

W
Mti.ruev I'm ir- -l Naliuiial Hank, of.
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FEELING
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This Morning?
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W. W. KAY.

Family

Qrccc

WI,l.lON',gN.JC.

k. Mli hc- -l of ce yilonir tin my
line. I'ohte atteutuiii ti all at KAY'S.
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VVeldon,

o Tull Line of CASKIHS, COITINS and IJOHI-S- .

Day, Night and n Calls Promptly Attended to.

locu liimlu untler liis mr.

aTKCCT. NEW VOUK CITY.

OCT
N .11 I'llHM.S L't i ml :i

North Carolina.

NI) LAlKALMi:K.

Hearse Service Anywhere. 1

i has puiv'uh'd bmikintr l':U'ili-li-

i'lois !i;ic liccii itlciitilit'il
nrtli:uiitim t'tiuntit's lor

tl M'i'iii ity at Wie Ictrul rule of

amui;i::
li. sl l l ll.

RAILWAY

II. (i. ROW K
I'L'MiRAL DIKCCI'OK

Seventeen years' Experience.
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the jaded horde of lie years gone by

That have passed lock-ste- p from the goal of Time,
I can catch but dreams as the phantoms fly

And the ghosts move past in a rhythmic rhyme
Ah, the rose was sweet and the sky was clear,

And the brook swung on in its mystic. How,

In the dear, dead days of the boyish cheer

When loved a maid in the long ago!

Oh, her lips were ripe as the ruddy peach
And her mouth was sweet as a watcrcore,

While her eyes were depths in the limpid reach

Of the deep, deep spring in the forest hoar
Yes, her voice was thrilled by Apollo's reed

And her breath was scent of the lily sweet
In the fragrant morn when ihe buds are freed

And the day breaks Forth on its light-sho- d feet

Ah, she loved me then in a true-blu- e way,

When 1 pulled her hair ai the village school;

For our hearts were pure and we vowed some day

We would take our plunge in the nuptial pool.

But the years sped on and the path forked wide
And the storms broke loose with their rifts of light-W- hen

the winds go down and the billows ride,

There is naught hut dreams in the fading night !

Oh, my sweetheart fair of ihe days gone by.

Of the days Iroin Ltcruiiy,
Let me dream of thee as ihe phantoms My

And the ghostly forms of the seasons llee,

For (he rose was sweet and the sky was clear
And the brook swung fair in the mystic flow.

In the dear, dead days of the boyish cheer
When I loved you true - in the long ago

The following tuuehing incident
of a wife's unchanging love is told a

by C. II. Spurgeon in his autobi-

ography:
is

A married couple were crossing

one nl the great glaciers of ihe Al-

pine regions when a fatal accident

occurred. The husband fell down

one nl the huge crevice, which

abound on all glaciers. The rope
broke, and ihe depth of the chasm
was so great that no help could be

rendered; nor ci mid the body be

recovered. ( Ivor the wife's an-

guish at her Ions we must draw
the veil of her silence. Forty years

afterwards saw her, wiih the guide

who had accompanied iheui at the
lime of the accident, slaying

at the nearest hotel, ai the foot of
the glacier, wailing for the sea of
ice to give up iis dead, for by ihe
well known law of glacier progres-
sion the form of her long lost hus-

band might be expected to appear,
expelled from the mouth of the

torrent about that dale. Patiently
and with unfailing constancy they
watched and waited, and their
hopes at last were rewarded.

One day the body was released
from its prison in the ice, and the
wife looked again on ihe features
of him who had been so long part-- 1

ed from her. Bui the pathos of
the story lay in the fact that she
then was an old woman, while the
newly rescued body was that of;
quite a young and robust man, so
faithfully had ihe crystal casket
preserved the jewel which it held
so long. The forty years had left
no wrinkles on that marble brow.
Time's withering f'nngers could not
touch him in that tomb, and so far
a few brief moments the aged lady
saw ihe husband of her youth as
he was in the days w hich were
gone forever.
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Barbe- r- If vou don't h (his
hair-c- you can have your money
back.

Customer But how am going
to get my hair back? Chicago Ex-

aminer.

CASTOrtlA.
Br. tl. fad hew BWtf't

WOULD STICK TO THAT

'I he Baby's Mother- - I give ba-- ;
by all sorts of things to play with,
but he won't stick to anything.

The Baby's I hide Try a bottle
of glue

KTIiPINO OUT or
TEMPTATION.

De Qui Why is it you never
go fishing any more?

l)e Mitt I have reformed.
DeQuiz HoFormcd?
De Hitt Ves. I have signed the

pledge and made a solemn vow
never to tell a lie.

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOMt.

They lleul The Skin and Take
Away Its Impurities.

Sulphur Paths heal Skin llsease an.
give Hi, l.oily a holes gl. Son
vi. ii . Inn 't b , .. n, , ,.! ., I...O, ,

lesnll to gel them Pill a leu M oillllls
ol II Weill K's i,il II. Si i. phi It in
llieht.t water, au.l you get a pel feet sul

. II t.lllll liclil III ynin nWII llnllle.
Apply HANCOCK'S I.i,il IH M i. phi I;

to lite all'eeleil parts, iiinl Keeina anil
oilier slulthorn skin tionhlesate qiiiekly
eiov.l. Hr. H. H. I'll, mias. ol' Val,l,,Ma.
(la., was cured of a painful skin trouble,
an, I he praises il in the highcsl lei ins.
Vour ill uggisl sc il.

IIANcdCk S l.U.il'Ill sn.l'IU
OINTMl'NT is the best cure for Sores,
Pimples. Mlackheads and all inlhiinina-tion- .

tlives u sofl, veKetv skin.

The reason a woman wants to
get married again is she had such
poor luck before.

OABTOniA.
Bern tie W m lm's l--z"18

I A Oenlle r.mrniive i

THE MM OF VELDUrJ

WKLiMN, N. C.
Organized Under the Laws of the Stale of North Carolina,

Aldl sT isiii'.

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of W'eldon Depository.

C ap i tal an fl Surplus, $40,000.
tor rniMV than lilti'i'ii this inntuiii-tit'-

t'nr tliis sirtiou. lis lorklmhlfis mi'l
with the lnisines intcivsN nl" llulila an
many yrais. .M.mt y i hiuiit 'l it'"H :t,im
iutt'i t'st i x in'i t'fiiinm. Acciitini- - ul all

I lie trounie Willi a young man
in love is that he is insane enough
to think all other young men are
making just as big fools of them-- :

selves over their best girl as he is.

The trouble with the young wo-

man in love is that she doesn't
know whether she loves the young
man for himself alone, for the ls

he brings or the prospect of

a solitaire diamond 10 dazzle the

other girls.

The trouble with the average
wife is that her husband is much

more prodigal wiih his protesta-
tions of affection than he is with

his money, and thai he does not

waste much of cither unless he

wants a button sewed on.

WOMAN SCORED.

A man and his wife were once

staying ai a hotel when in the night

they were aroused From their slum- -

bers by the cry that the hotel was

afire.
"Now, my dear," cried the hus-

band, "I will pin into practice what
I have preached, l'ui on all your
indispensable apparel and keep

cool."
Then he slipped his watch into

his vest pocket and walked with

his wife out of the hotel.

When all danger was past he

said :

"Now-- , you see how necessary
it is lo keep cool."

The wife for the first time

glanced at her husband.

"Yes, William," she said," "it
is a grand thing, but if I were you
1 would have put on my trousers."

Boston Herald.

THOUGHTS.

After all, depend upon it, it is

belter to be worn oui with work

in a thronged community than to

perish inactive in a stagnant soli-- :

tude; take this truth into consider- -

ation whenever you gel lired of
work and hustle." Mrs. Gaskill's
Life of V.. Bronte,

"Whether thy work be fine or
coarse, plaining corn or writing
epics, so only it lie honest work,
done to thine own approbation, it

shall earn a reward to the senses
as well as to the thought; no mat
ter how olten defeated, you are
born to victory. The reward of a

thing well done is to have done
ii." Lmersou.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Am said often t.i hfl buried six f.t uodel
pruuiui. But many times wmuoii call un

their family ph sir ta n. ITcrin b. us llu'y
Illumine, on'.' (mm dyspepsia, another from

heart disease, annUier (rum liver or kid-

ney disease, another (rum nervous
aiuiiherwilh pain here and thero,

and in this way Ihey present alike to
themselves and ilieir or over-hus- v

dnotnr. separale diseases, tor Mhi.'ll

he. asumiiii ile m l" sneh. pres. ril.ei
his pills and ili..ns. In reality, they lira
ull only Aiiioif'-ni- caused tiy some uteriuo
disease. The'pTI.'liiu.'Sinorant ( l'ie
ciur of suffernmWl's ujjrsjreatment
until law hills are mte. RMutfering
palient i!ets nu
wriitiu treatment, hut pr.il.ahly v.urs?T4
briirer. 'U"!!1" lihr Jr. i''.:',.,e' ('nvnli;
HTt?iTpTleii, WnrrluH:. Hie .'.Ills.: wiilTTj
li" M'.'Tnivlv'r.lni.leil lie license, then?
hv di!i' Hunt airihusc itisnvssiiH: symp-tnni-

mill Institutlmr nnnlurt Instead of

limloiiKcd misery. U has been well said,
dlsetlM hltoMII is ll.tit lured. '

lir. Pierce's Kavurite Prescription Is a
trientilic medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
nnd adapted to woman's delicate system.
Il is made of native American medicinal
roots and Is perterily harnilesslnUs
elTccts in 0111 c..le77ree. i.r f7.7: Ji.lll.pff

(Ml
s a iiowertnl Invigorating tonic "(

vnrlle Prescrlpiliin" Imparls strtMiitth to
the w hole system nnd t. the organs

emininn in particular. Kor over-
worked, "worn-out,- " debili-

tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
leanistresses.
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally. Dr. Pierce's Kavorile Prescription
Is the greaX'St earthly boon. heiiiB

as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative, tonic.
As a Homliinc and strciiRthcnlnfr nert-In-

"Favorite Prescription" is uniniualed
and is invaluable in allaylliK and sub-

duing nervous excitability. Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. St. Vllus's
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms cummimly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of tho
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety nnd despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
tho stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

Tiic surplus anl uii'livi.It'ii proihs ha mu' a sum to the
Capital St(H'k. the H;uil. ha-- criiHiifin-iiiL- initial y 1. I'His, i'ial.i.sln-i- a
Savinirs nt allnu rmr nilcn'si hii liinr h iicsits as t'ollnus: I'm

)cKisits allowed ton inaiu tlircr inmillis m IniiLiii1. '' per ci'til. Six
months or Irmtrcr. .'t per rent. Twrlvt' moiithsui luiiurr. pcrcrnt.

Tor furtluT inlbniiatioii apply lo the I'rrsiui'iil or 'uhirr.

the General Assembly of

DEAD DAYS.

'

A liekliui: cnneli. In. in anv can,--
.piicklv sli.ppe.l l,v In. sluu'ip t'oui!
rioe. n,l il is s,, iluiii.ouhlv liaiinh-an- ,l

sale, llial In. M p p. lis inollie.
eei vnl,ele lo u'ie it will I hesilalioll
t'eii lo e, youim I.ul.ies. The whole
s line irieeli haves anil lender sleins
a Iioil' liealine' iui.iiiilaiii.ius sin uli. I'm
mult the i. ..M.,..r.,rt j,.
Slump's Cough ( 'inc. Il calms Ihe roiigl
an. heals the sore an, seiisitie In,, u
clnal inelnlirailes. No tipiuni. no chlo- -

lofnnn. it iiar haish used I,, mini,' ,,i
sl,pes. Simply a lesiiiuus ,Linl

Hint helps to heal aching lungs.
I'he Spaniaiils calls tins herli nliieh llu
i,,cl,,i uses, "Tlie Saereii Hell,." lie.

iiiuinl In. Sin. op's. Take no other.
Sol.l hv W. M. Cohen. Wehlon, N. C.

A nice thing about being in poli
tics is maybe you will become
ashamed of yourself.

The linest Coll'ee substitute ever made
litis recently heetl proiluceil by llr
slinop. nl' Kacine. Wis. Vouilnn't have
to hull it o or :iil minutes. "la,le in
linnule savs Ihe doctor. "Health Col'
fee" is really the closest coll'ee imitation
ever yet produced. Not a gram of real

' eollee in it either. I leallh coll'ee imi-o- u

tiilion is iiiihli' from pure toasted cereals
or (Trains, with mall, nuts, etc. 1,'eallv
it woui.i iooi an expert were lie lo un-
knowingly drink it for cotl'ee.

Sold hy W T. Parker, Welduu. N ('.

GETTING BREAKFAST.

Its a Valuable Education In the
Art of Holding More Than One
Thing in the Mind at a Time.

try to get your own break-f.is- t'

" asked the man whose wife
is away. "No?--- Well, it's a most
valuable education in the art of
holding more than one thing inihe
mind at a time. I can understand
after a week of it how women get
to be expert in matters of detail.

"We men go through life blun-- 1

dering along first at one thing and
.t, u, ...:.t. .1... .1. ..
iio.ii iiiiuoiii, won oit mm iiiai
what we are doing at the moment
should be finished before anything
else is taken up. You can't gel break-

fast on that principle. Women in-

stinctively know how lo run half
a dozen things at once. When
they have the coffee on the stove,
and the toast is browning and the
eggs cooking they can put the fin-

ishing touches on ihe setting of the
table with a light and cheerful
heart. Ai the psychological mo-

ment ihe coffee will be whisked off
the toast extracted and the eggs re-

moved to a place where further
application ol a heat is impossible.

is a wonder to me how they do
it.

A man if he essays to make
coffee must devote his whole atten
tion to the operation; likewise with
everything else. If he doesn't
there'll be trouble. He isn't a

success in a double act, and when
the question is one of a triple or a

quadruple act he might as well
throw up his hands. At least,"
he concluded, with a shade of
pride in his tone, "till he's got the
hang of it. "

"So you consider yourself qual- -

ified now, do you?" his friends in-

quired, with mock seriousness.
"If a succession of spoiled meals

qualifies me." the first speaker re
joined. "I'm it." New York
Press.

When the Stnnmrli, Heart or Kiilitt'V
'ivi'v u't't weak, then tln'sc mrati al

ways kul. Itou t iIiult Ihr loniiU'h. itoi
stimulate tlie Heart or Kiiluevs. That

imitlv a makoshilt. (iet a iirest'riii- -

tiou knovMi to ilrtmu'ists everywhere us
lr. hnnp Kest.)i;nif Tin1 Kestma- -

live itifliart'ii eneslv toi tllte weak
tiMile nerrs. Ixiil.l thi-i- with hi.
slniiijt's lit tttiat e tuhlet or liipihl
ami mv htnv tuu'lJy help w ill (Mine,

sample sent on request y pr,
slun)p. Uui'ine. Wis. Vour lii'altli is
surelv i ii h tliis simple tet,

;ul.l hv V. M. t 'oheu, Welilnn. N. ( '.

You flatter a man by telling him
oillel' liiell like hiiii foi king h.inu- -

some, and a woman thai other wo
men hate her lor it.

Tn Catanli tKatiuents re lieiiig
mail, out llee. on reuliest by lb.
shoop. h'neilie, is. Tlii se I sis aie
proving in oie people willinul a pen-
ny's cost the great value of thin kcicu-tili-

prescription known to .huggisls
as ir. slump's Catarrh Hom-

ely.
Snldhy W. M. Cohen. Wel.lnn. N.C.

Holidays are very useful lo make
it sure to rain.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

t'ltiisiiiKN'r:
W. K. DAMKL. hi;. II. 1,1.

clison. Nuithaniploti c

SEA lil) A.R0

When the way is drear and the shadows crowd,
And the wolf on the track howls long and loud,
And the long, long lane shows never a bend,

Just say to yourself, "It will end, ii will end."

When the sun beams hot on the desert road,
And you wearily plod 'neaih your own hard load,

Jusi say to yourself as you stubbornly go,
"It will end some time, I know, I know."

When the world stands off' to your sob and moan;
And you face the foes of your faie alone,
When the lace of the crowd shows never a friend,

Just say to yourself, ' It will end, ii will end."

Il will end some time, ah heart, somewhere,
The weary march and ihe gaunt despair;
When the day slips down to the golden west,
And the tired heart finds iis rest, sweel rest.

AIR LINE

s im

WALTIiR
. DANIEL.

U'i:i,i(lN. N. C.

I'lueliee- - in ihe coiiils of llalil'ax aim
Northampton an. iu the supreme ami
I e.leial cuils. I 'nlitel ii .lis nia.le in all
pai is . N ,i i ii Candida. Ilianch ollice
at liahlav open cveiy .Moielay.Butt

KILLthe couch !

AND CURE THE LUNGS j

n ire

New Discovery
FOR CoHSI13

trial Bottlo Free
ND ALL 1HKDAT AND LUNG TROURLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

To and Through the South Atlantic

States and from New York
to Florida. Also via

Atlanta ,to the Southwest.

CHAH(il:l) I MTO HIM.

The proprietor of the celebrated

mountain inn was showing the

new guest the beautiful surroiind-ini'- s

"A, these cliffs!" said the pro-

prietor, rapturously. "In an elec-

trical storm they are
The next time a storm rises see

thai you are standing on the porch

of the inn. Why, sir, the air is al-

ways heavily charged."

"I don't doubt it," laughed the

new guest, winking ai another hue

arrival, "and if I don't happen to

be standing on the porch 1 can feel

assured that it will be heavily

charged anyway on my bill."

HIUMiiR AMBITION.

Ella Marry you? Why
couldn't dress me.

Edgar wasn't asking for a po

sition as lady's maid.

Iu'Ji.'itwfiri.5ii.uJiBS.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via
,,,il, ... fee RETURNED. U

THI LOWCST. .Siiul".,hl,'l. rl..'toi Hkn. l,
i.ml ihm. ivihti un i.t.,iluliililv

INFRINQIMENT Milt" ...niliH't.l U'teiL' ud
reurt.. I'iiii,,, .il.t tliiM' llir .ti,.l, .... ADVEn.
TlftlOKi.it ftOLO, TRAOE.M.RKS,

BJ.d COPYktCHTB u.,IOv uliliuauU
Opposite U. S. Pntent Oltlce,

WASHINGTON, t. C.

mm

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

Cleveland Carter, C. H. GATTIS,
Ticket A?eut, Weltlon, S. C. Trav. Pass. Agent, Italetgli, N. C.


